















Music Therapy for ADL Improvement for a Child with Developmental Disabilities











































　Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children is a test that assesses whether a child is better at processing information 
through simultaneous processing or sequential processing. Music has a temporal structure that conveys information 
through time fl ow and is benefi cial to improve sequential processing ability. This paper reports a clinical case study of 
executing independent bathing task through music therapy using musical sequential features for a bathing song, which 
included consecutive steps to wash one’s body while applying washing devices to sensory integrative characteristics of a 
girl with autism. Results indicate temporal structure of music plays a crucial role in presenting movement procedure and 
timekeeping to improve and benefi t the child’s sequential processing ability.
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Ⅳ．おわりに
　音楽は継次処理能力に優れた子どもだけでなく，それ
を不得意とする子どもにも，音楽のもつ動機づけを活か
すと十分に適応可能である。今後，ADL，教育，リハビ
リテーションなど多くの領域において音楽療法をさらに
導入できるよう，対象者の特性に合わせた音楽の療法的
活用法について実践と研究を重ねていきたい。
　なお，本臨床研究の発表を快く受け入れ協力して下
さったＡ児とその母親に深く感謝するものである。
